
Where to get a test for COVID-19 in your community before returning to Trinity College? 
 
Coronavirus test criteria and availability are changing daily. Check your state guidelines and call the coronavirus testing site before 
you go to learn about testing criteria, availability, and hours.  

If you are experiencing symptoms of COVID-19, such as fever, cough, or shortness of breath, please contact your healthcare 
provider or telehealth program to discuss whether you should get tested. 

You may also visit your state or local health department's website to look for the latest local information on testing. Other options 
include at-home kits (see below): 

1. Anthem 

https://www.anthem.com/ 

    Find a testing site in your area 

 

2. Evive.care 

http://i.goevive.com/dQ0NM1Airl0WX00Y4P000Q0 

Evive.Care provides a search tool for people to enter in their state and county, and with just one click, it displays a list of 
nearby COVID-19 testing centers. Each result has key details listed with it, including address, phone number, location 
type, cost, and instructions to make an appointment. 

3. Let’s Get Checked 

https://www.letsgetchecked.com/us/en/home-coronavirus-

test/?imp=cpc&gclid=CjwKCAiAi_D_BRApEiwASslbJ4kMyS55s2PQ78JH7PxVZXzQpXA6ZWOCNVmFZ25UxKJS4ralB4jlwBoC

R-wQAvD_BwE 

 

Let’s Get Checked provides PCR lab analysis with online results typically available within 24-72 hours. 

 

4. Pixel by Lab Corp 

https://www.pixel.labcorp.com/covid-19?gclid=CjwKCAiAi_D_BRApEiwASslbJ6RiEOGRR814sQ-ZytNNLDw-

MS5pgMPytlK7QtuCNbUUJ6eyb5Fx3xoCt18QAvD_BwE 

 

FDA authorized COVID-19 collection kits provide everything you need to collect a nasal swab sample and send it back to 

our lab. Kits are available to individuals 18 or older who meet the screening criteria for COVID-19 testing. No upfront 

cost. Kits are available at no upfront cost to those who meet clinical guidelines. This company can bill your insurance, 

utilize federal funds to cover the cost of this test on your behalf if you’re uninsured, or you can pay with a credit card.  
 

5. Quest Diagnostics 

https://questdirect.questdiagnostics.com/ 

Order a COVID-19 Active Infection Test, and choose to either have an at-home kit shipped to you or get your sample 

collected at select drive-thru locations. You can also choose a COVID-19 Antibody Test available at our Patient Service 

Centers. 
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